17 May 2013
UNDERGRAOUATE COMMIITEE ADVIS CRY #8

lncoming shift ees/transferees 2013-2014
(please refer to
v"fia"tiJn of e"onornics courses taken in other campuses
Advisory 5 for further grridance)

For:

subi€ctl

7.

credit for Econ 11' Econ 101' Econ 102
lncoming shiftees/transferees v/ho wish to obtain
!P campus must inform
or any other qualified economics course completed in another
who do not sisnifv
oi,n"ii in,"nrion to do so on or befor; May 27,2013. Those
their intention will be required to re-enroll in the course'

iiioi

course will be
for Econ 101, Econ 102 or other higher economics
this time are
i,'ioii.L."ring shiftees/transferees who do not take the exam at re-enroll
and will be required.to
""ir".
assumed to have forfeited the r)pportunlty to validate
a higher economics course' the.student
in ii" aou.r".rt tt'r" .ourse is a prerequisite to
he/she obtains the instructor's
wiil not be permitted to enroll n the hiEher courseunless

2. Validation exams

consent.
3. The validation exam

the semester'
for Econ 11 will be scheduled by the chair during

t,lotethatatthistime,Econl,takeninUPLBorUPBaguiocannotbecleditedasaGEfree

as a lower
can ue credited as a lower free ele€tive lf credited
Econ 11) to satisfy the GE-SSP
electiv;, affecred students mLrst take another course {not
requirement,

sl-nJi.ct u*

4,

ll

While the SE considers this compliant
Econ 100.1 and 100.2 are subslitutes for Econ
does not ln otherwords'
with the GE-SSP Econ 11 requi'ement, the OuR unfortunately

free elective but not for a GE-SSP
the substitution will give stud€ nls credit for one lower
GE-SSP Econ 11
.orir", llft"rnutir"fy, affecte(l stlldents may instead enrollin the
(but not both) as a lower free elective
course and receive credit for either 100 1 o;100'2
computation l
,..orJlne to ,t ,"cular rules cn the incluslon of electives for WAG
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